
West side: 503-292-2542; East side: 503-963-3100. For more information: www.providence.org/brain.

Providence Peripheral Nerve Services is a joint venture between Providence Brain 
Institute and The Oregon Clinic. Leading the team is a group of neurologists with 
specialized training and extensive experience in peripheral nerve disorders. These 
physicians offer expert evaluation, diagnosis and treatment services for a wide range 
of neuromuscular conditions, coordinating care with neurosurgeons, rehabilitation 
therapists and other specialists as needed.

Services
■   Advanced diagnostic studies, including electromyography; nerve-conduction 

studies; skin, muscle and nerve biopsies; quantitative sudomotor axon refl ex 
testing; MRI; CT and laboratory evaluations

■  Physical and occupational therapies
■  Medication therapies to effectively manage neuropathic pain
■  Carpal tunnel surgery
■  Surgery for entrapment neuropathies
■   Education about lifestyle changes that may prevent further nerve damage, 

ease symptoms and improve quality of life

Providence Peripheral Nerve Services specializes in treating a wide range 
of nerve and muscle conditions, including:
■  Carpal tunnel syndrome
■  Neck and lower back issues
■  Neuropathy
■  Muscle disease
■  Pregnancy-related neuromuscular complications
■  Infl ammatory neuropathies 

Providence Peripheral Nerve Services



Medical leader, West side:
David B. Wilkinson, M.D., 503-292-2542

Medical leaders, East side:
Joshua Johnson, M.D., The Oregon Clinic, 503-963-3100
Tracy Sax, M.D., The Oregon Clinic, 503-963-3100

Available on our Web site at www.providence.org/physicianinfo:

■      Physician directory: Get contact information for all Providence Brain Institute physicians.
■      eNeuro: Subscribe to our quarterly physician newsletter.
■    Speakers bureau: Providence Brain Institute physicians are available to speak about 

carpal tunnel syndrome, diabetic neuropathy and other nerve disorders.

www.providence.org/brain

Providence Peripheral Nerve Services
West Side Location:
Providence St. Vincent Medical Center
Neurology Offi ces
9427 SW Barnes Road, Suite 595
Portland, OR 97225

East Side Location:
The Oregon Clinic
Neurology Division
5050 NE Hoyt St., Suite 315
Portland, OR 97213

OUR MISSION 
As people of Providence, 
we reveal God’s love for all,
especially the poor and vulnerable, 
through our compassionate service.

OUR CORE VALUES 
Respect, Compassion, Justice, 
Excellence, Stewardship
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Providence Health & Services, a not-for-profi t health system, is an equal opportunity 
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